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U. W, Adams of Hunting Towers
was In town Wednesday. His mother
is a partUl invalid.

Trjui reiaon here opens April

16th, and it is qoite authentically
reported that the state fish com illu-

sion vcill see that it does not begin
any earlier.

The brilliant illumination seen

here last evening about 8 30 on the
southern sky is said to have been

caused by the burDing ef a large
born on the farm of one Reeder be-

low Newton, N. J.

Value of Farm Prod acts
It is the object of the census to

ascertain the value of farm products-- ,

and as well the number and valut o;

auimuls and fowls. Not the valueof
some particular class but of all. Il
is the amount at whioh animals and
fowls can be sold. The average
whioh the census will publish is not

that of some especial clnts but of all
produced in that class. Good blooded

animals will sell for more, and tun
have a greater value than the poor
animals, but as matter of fact, the
pare blooded animals are so thoroly
dittributed tbit they leave little or
no appreciable Influenoe go the aver-
age In the census.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Many n Ufa hu been cut short by a

oougb that was not believed to be serious,
ltany a backivche and stdeache follows a
coughing spell. Many a night Is passed
tn restlessness caused by coughing. Do
not be misled. If yon cough, take the old
reliable Kemp's Balsam, the best oougb
euro. At druggists' and dealers', 5o.

KIMBLE
R. W. Eelly made a business trip

to Milford last Friday.
'

Elizabeth Calkins of Haw ley vis-

ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Calkins Sunday

Quite a number of yonng people
from Hawley and Honesdate were
callers at Leonard Masher Sunday.

Fred Kroone and wife of Narrows
burg are visiting the formers parents
Philip Kroure and wife.

Mrs. Ed. Malone is convalescing,

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania )

County ol Pike. j
Notice is hereby given to all persons

bound by recognisance or otherwise to ap
pear, that the March term 1910 of th
several dart of Pike County will be held
at the oourt house tn toe Borough of d

on the third Monday (21st) at 2
o'clock p.m. an! will be continued one
week if necessary.

GEORGE GREGORY.
MUfunl, Pa., Feb. 88, 1810. Sheriff.

MAST HOPE
Arthur llunklns has removed t

his own house at East Taslen.
Albeit Ktrnndhnu has rented the

farm f Mrs. Win. Detrick and occu-
pies a him-- e vacated by Arthur Han.
kins.

Leorard Hrrck agent at Cochcctoh
depot C.UU3 home la.it Saturday.

N H. Hunk Ins was a guest at hie
fathers Friday night.

John larrell has gone to N. Y. to
Join the Murines uud will serve 3
years.

New Phonographs have been bot
by Fred Sobott and Mrs. Dick.

$100 Beward,$100

The readers of ibis paper will be pleased
toiaara that Uuu is at least one dreaded
disease that science oas been able to cure In
all its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tne only positive oure now
known to th, medloal fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
soaitttutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cum Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the bluod snd Muoous surfaces of th
ejatem, thereby Uestroyiug tue foundation
el the dlaease.aud givlag the patient
atreugth by building op the constitution
and asalstlrg nature In doing Us work.
The proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer Oue Huu-re- d

Dollars for any disease that It falls to
sin. Send for list of testimonials.

Address . J. CH EEXKY & CO, Tol. O
Hold by all druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall's family Pills for onuatipatlon

6ub?cribe for the Paws,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issr.ed

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County, to me directed I will expose to snle
by public VPiitluo or outcry at the lioritTs
office In the Borough of Mil ford on

Saturday, the 12th day of

March A. D. 1910
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
the following real estate:

ALL that tract or parcel of land sttunte
In the Borough of Matamoras, In the
County of Pike and state of Pennsylvania,
known and designated, on Chas. St John's
map of an addition to the Village of Mat a
moras as lots, numbers 423 and 434, being
60 feet front and 1U0 feet deep each and
fronting on Washington Street, and on
the northwesterly side thereof. Also the
right of way with free egress and Ingress
across a pleoe of land lying to the north
easterly of lauds, herein conveyed, extend
ing back 100 feet from Washington Street
and 06 feet in width, to the said party of
the seoond part and his successors In the
ownership of Bald lot No 423, same prem
ises as conveyed by Chas, St John and
wife to David G. Wick hum, and by suld
Wlckham and lfe to Fanuy A. Rose, by
deed dated February 90, 1884 and recorded
In Deed Book No 41, page 63.

ALSO all those two certain lots of land
froutlng on the Southeasterly -- hie of Cook
fou street, In satd Borough of Matamoras,
known and designated on Why nail's map
of an addition to the village of Matamoras
as lot numbers 6 and 8, lot number ft Is

bounded as follows:
BEGINNING at a point 1500 feet south

westerly from the southerly corner of Bid
dls and Cook son streets on the southerly
side of Cook son street and ruunlng theiicu
southeasterly about 100 feet to the Wester
ly corner of lot numbered 418 as laid down
on Chas 8t. John's map, of au addition t
said village, thence southwesterly along
the extension ot the rear line of said lot
about 50 feet to the northerly corner of lot
numbered 423. on said St John's man.
thence northwesterly along the line of the
lot of Cicero Philips, about M0 feet t
Cook son stieet, thence northeasterly along
Cook son street about feet to theplaci
of beginning, lot No 8 is bounded as fol
lows:

BEGINNING on the southerly side of
Cook son street, at the weBterly corner of a
lot owned by Cicero Philips, and running
then oo southeabterly along said lot uhoui
100 feet to tho westerly corner ot lot No
426 as laid out on said St Johu's inn
thence southwesterly along the same fir

fi.ut to the westerly corner thereof, them
northwesterly along the line of lot No 82.

as laid on said St John's map, to Cook son
street thence northeasterly along Cook son
stieet tftxmt 50 foet to the place of begin-
ning; same lots oouveyed by Frederick A
Rose to Fannie A. Rose deed dated May
8, 1008 recorded In Deed Book 67 page Kte

Improvements
ON lots Nos 428 and 424 a good dwelling

house and outbuildings lots 5 and 8 are
without buildings.

Seized and taken In executlou as the
property of Fannie A. Rose, and will be
sold by me for cash.
Sherifl's Office, GEORGK GREGORY,
February 83, 1010. Sheriff.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your bend ache or sltuuly feil

heavy and unoomfortablef Does ynnr
back aoher Do you feol faggod outP The
tonlo laxative herb toa known a Lane's
Family Medicine will oure your bead, re-

move the pain In side or back and restore
your strength. Nothing else is so good
for the stomach and bowels. At druggists
and dealers' S6o.

TIT FOR TAT.

Colloquy In a Railway 8tatlon Ending
In a Draw.

An Irishman was sitting in a depot
smoking when a woman came, and,
sitting down beside him, remarked:

"Sir, if you were a gentleman you
would not smoke here."

"Mum," he said, "if ye wui a lady
ye'd sit farther away."

Pretty soon the woman burst out
again:

"If you were my husband I'd give
you poison."

"Well, mum." returned the Irish-
man, as he puffed away at his pipe,
"If you wui me wife I'd take it."

Justice snd Luors.
Judge Giles Baker, of a Pennsyl-

vania county, was likewise cashier of
his home bank. A man presented a
check one day tor payment He was
a stranger. His evidence of identifi-
cation was not satisfactory to the
cashier.

"Why, Judge," said the man, "I've
known you to sentence men to be
banged on no better evidence than
this!"

"Very likely," replied the judge.
"But when it comes to letting go of
cold caBh we have to be mighty

Some Thoughts on Sheep snd Goats.
Sheep live higher, but more is ex-

pected of them. Goats have to do
without some things, but they've !c. i
on their minds.

It's a great distinction to he -.

sheep, but it wouldn't be, only far
the goats.

None except sheep get into society.
None except goats know what a parcel
of foolishness society is.

There are sheep who wonder if It's
worth all it costs. Goats would be
fairly contented If it wasn't for their
wives all the time dying to be sheep.

No Asslstsnce Needed.
Luelnda stood In the presence of

two famous surgeons who had Just as-
sured her that her present condition
demanded an operstion and that un-
less it was performed within a short
Urns she would in all probability die.

Luelnda listened respectfully.
"I'm jes as much obliged to you

gen'mans as I can be," she assured
them, "but ef de deah Lord has done
made up his niln' to call ma home, I
thinks he kin translate me widout no
assistance."

No Value Whatever.
Cholly Doctor, I want something

for my head.
Doctor My dear fellow. I wnuldn't

take It as ajlft,

fire inuncE
Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

IV. S. R V M A N s SON

M 0 W
is the time to have your In-
terior Decorating1 done.
Do not wait till the spring
rush.

WE do Painting, Hardwood finish-
ing, Paperhanging and Deco-
rating, according to latest
styles

WE Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions.

WE Repair, scrape, and repolich
old furniture, and make it
equal to new. --

WE Also do highclass upholstering
of all kinds.

and
WE do. not charge more than any-

one else.
Samples ot Wallpapers and Covers
furnished on application.-

Estimates cheerfully given.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,
HIGH STREETMILFORD Rear of Court Houss PENNA

(jS" ESTABLISHED IN 1076.. '
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Also, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, and $2.25
for Men; $3.00, $2.50, an J $2.00 for

Boys ; $2.00 and $ 1 .75 for Youths.
The reputation of W, L, Douglas shoes for style, comfort, and wear Is known

every ffheia tUrou;;hout t)ia world. Thjy have to give better ntlaf action than
other ma'.;?s, because the standard has always been so hij;h that the wear-
ers expect mare for their money than they can get elsewhere.

Wc orry a full line, snd can insure a perfect
fit. Inspection invited.
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Settleing the estate
of the late Thomas
Armstrong w offer
for the General
Store of T. Armstrong

Son.

FITTER-OF-FEE- T

sale

For full particulars, terms, etc.
apply to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

TAILOR S

Woolen Merchants nrc
anxious to clean up utoek
hclore tlic New Year. Te

give you the lienclit of their
reduced juices. Call and
see the excellent values we

can give you for a little
money.

--The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND KEPAUilNO.

RKKtHT OF TH K WNDITION Of THE

First National Bank of Milford
In the rimt of PurinHjlvanift, at the olme
of burinis6, Jan.. ;U, lttlO.

KB&OUIU7K8

lntm and diKetitintn $ 59,777 00
Uvcninitt;, Bt'tuiroil and unse

cured li 8T

II. IS. Bund toHt'curt' ulrrtilnttun 25,uiO i

PrtMithuns on U 8. Honds (j

Bond, soouritica, etc 101 417 5:

liaiikin iitmse, lurnlturB and
flxtUlTH 1 8.S8

Duo from nnpruved roserve
Hifl'lHrl 17,2Sfi K2

i "hpckn unit ol iir ( jimIi ltoum. ... 40 U

No'cs uf mhtn- Nntionnl Itmikn. 0"
X rtuM itii :i paprr currency, nick- -

fir mid wnts 2:12

Lawful .Money Reserve In Hnnk,
viz:

specie fi . (HI
r notes... 1 4(i0 On 7,8:5

Hi de m jit ton fuful wit h U IS.
Treiwu:-er(- of circulation) tt5) 0

Total 16,788 41

LiAiHU iit-:-

Capitnl stock paid in $ So.000 (

.?Ul'plll Il.llil
Uaciivt'h'd j'l'ofiis, lei expenses

nuil tiiviv p lid 10.PH2 1M'

N.itfonnl iimik iiotcBoutstnnding S.r,(kii (M

DivitlfiMU mip.iiil 3 00
Imii ldual d posits Hubject to

elnu-- 14,or4 ii
Dt'inund enrtincaten of deposit. . l,7-'- rt

L'oriiiled c'lt'ukrt is

Total 215.788 4i
St'ite of lvnnla, County of Pike, s:

I, .John O. Wai uer, Cashier of the uhove
iiMititd hank do Milemnly swear that

statement W true to the best of my
kumvledf.-- and

JOHN C. WARVRIt, Cnshinr.
Subxorliit-- aim uon to be f 0113 tuo tbi

th liny of Ki'bv. liiitt.
.1. :. VilAMIiiiUl.AlN, NoturrPubUo.

Cnrit-e- A'tf-.T.-

l N HOlTlsNIQl K.
O Aii.M.-TKiN-(i. Dlreeton.

W. A. Jl. MITCH IChU

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

LICENSE APPLICATIONS

The following applications for license
have neon flli il with the Clerk and will b.
prest-ute- to the Cout t of (Jiutrtor SpsrIouh
ot 1'lke County, on the third Monday ot
March next for consideration aud approv-
al:

Hotel Licenses
DEf.AWAHS TOWNSHIP

Kranels Mcrviur. Warreu U. VituUordcn
Philip K. b ulmcr

D1NUMAN TO.VNSHIP
E. O. b..l;iuti,t. Allien Co.tcrlll.

L A t K A W A X K N T O W N S H I P
Kubcit II. WjifiiuT, John F. Meyer, Curl

Newt, Mti (.ai nw, Lurenz Uootz, KUinuuil
IJellert .

I.KHMAN TOWNSHIP
Clam Oiit.,Ueiu.-- r, Paul tchiinuu.

MATAMCRAri IiOltOL'GK
ArM'- - llfrin.m (ti'IIi.u t, Joseph

H VoB't J'liu l'.rgU hai t.
.Nili.l'UKi) UOROTttH

litipp J. Frieh, Leroy
K Kipp. .It.lill K TliiiniKi,!. .lolin C. Hi rk
Auijlii.t Meu-i.'i'- W.inen K. CIlOl, Fivdur
iek A. liitk, l.yinnn.

MILKUKI) TOWXrfHll'
Luula K. K'lirot, Fredi-rle-

PJLMVRA TOWNo'IIP
Thonia, V. Diivis, Kiclihrd H 'irhart

I'OKTKU TOWX.SHIP
Frederick Hnffecker.

S11UHOLA TOWNSHIP
Juhn V.iiit Jr , Arthur W. liohtnun,

AU.ilph Fuller.
WKSTFALL TOWNSHIP

Will S. I.nfl.ii, Kuderlck C, Mitekenzle

Bottler's License
John S. Hupp. Milfurti Huriiti'jh.

JOHN C. WKSTliKOOlv JR ,

t:leik
Milford. Pa., February 3d ltllO.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The fulluwlng aeccuuts have been filed

tilth the and will be pre.tented to
tho Oiplmiiri' Court tt Pike Comity for
etiuflrniatlou ou tho third M j nd ay of
Maivh next :

Kitate of Andrew C. Cron, dtceused
The 11 isit and final account of Culvin Cron
Admiuiftiuititr.

Kstnte of Mary K. Poll I mi, d ceaed
Account ut Win. A II- Alitihell Admins
trator, c. t. a.

Kt tate ttt Howell V, Smith, deoea--

Account of Jt:sble Hobcrtaun, AduiiLtbtia
l rix.

JOHN C. WEST3KOOK. Jr.

Milford, Pa., February 19, 1910.

ttabecrile for the Trv&a

'
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Good health la your best Guarl It as your
life. Dj not rink it m tho me of low quality Orui

nti mediciip'3. A pure, fresh, efflincious Dras Is no
in. ire ejcpe:wis-- th.n tin sUl , Inert A worthless ktud.

AND YET THE S

ARE SO DIFFERENT
The one insures the desired result, ami tin other m-i-

adil mUery to the fitnp'e tn.nhle.
When Id need of anything Phru:acflu.ic.il Just

ST0PI LOOK! LISTEN!
and your preen lit Ion will lead vou tn

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY
Phone 98 MILFORD

c

e
t

m
1

a
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n 4- 2 4- v w3 afv arv r 2 srv LlSIi

T. R. J. Ktein & Son, Agents
Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broai Street, flilford Pa

tfoiifWaira
.5

bA5

Flooring

Mouldings

ilP.il'lqir--J

po,i"ar-s- ri ri s
hi 1 urn...

If you intend- -

In to put in Gas --3

or having any S

trouble with your
pipes already
Let us know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

g Cuddeback & Co. S
BROAD ST., MILFORD. PA.

Your Home

If are going to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will to
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

Siding
Ceiling;

Casings
Lath
Shingle
and
Roofing

are

ara

in,

you

pay you

Milford

F
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M
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L
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St $

IN

Cement
Lime

Plaster
Doors

and
Windows

Interior Finish
and

Oak Flooring
Pa,


